ADULT EDUCATION INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATION

A person who holds a valid standard Louisiana teaching certificate may become certified as an adult education instructor by having five years of adult education experience prior to the implementation of certification requirements or by completion of a minimum of 12 semester hours as follows:

EDAE 5800 (3)         _________  Teaching Adults
EDAE 5830 (3)         _________  Literacy and Adult Education
EDAE 5840 (3)         _________  Practicum in Adult Developmental Education

And, 1 course from:

EDAE 5700 (3)         _________  Foundations of Adult/Continuing Education
OR
EDAE 5720 (3)         _________  Development and Learning in Adulthood
OR
EDAE 5820 (3)         _________  Motivation and Materials in Adult Developmental Education